
WONDERFUL PRICES

For a complete set ot the mark, uf

CHARLES DICKENS
lu z5 volumes, illustrated, extra stroug clotis binding

fine, rieur, large type.

For a complete set ut the

WAVERLEY NOVELS
ln 12 volumes, extra strong clocis binding, fine, cleat

large type.

For a cumplete set ut

THACKERAY'S WORKS
in ist volumes, extra strung clotis hinding, illustratcd

fine, clear, large type.

AIl tbe above are bandaume, large 8vo volumes
andI tiseaprices ore tise lowest sucis fine sets bave beet
affered at. Tbey cao also lie supplied in fine leatisc
biuding aitlom, prices.

A large stock ut tise sets ot Parkman, Carlyle
Sisakespeare, Kingsrey, Marryatt, l3ulwer Lyttua
Matîbew A rnold, Alcott, Ruskin, George Macdonald
Mrs. Olipisaut, William Black, E. P. Rue, etc.

Order at once to get advantage ot tisese speciall~
low prices for tise boliday season.

Our store will lie open until aine o'clock Saturday
eveuiug aud eacis evening next week.

HART & COMPANYT ,
BOOKSELLERS,

31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Comitauot, and Curtis g Dies. Faat asd Power Presses.
'tiesmiths' Tools ýKtt1üg Machines. Etc.. Etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER F'OR THE TRADE.
REPAIRING FACTOEYMÀCHtNERY A SPECtALTV

90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTIGNZ
ttiasaasilsafcaiaa ai tila waret 1,1rr0 air a laite siardlsg
bave tisas rarer. tneili.,a Bostrase l ry faith te Jt.
eliteey, that 1 wl 1 seuld TW O tTTt.E8 FiRE, tagettir
wltlt a VALUABLE 'TitA't'ISE on tirl. dîseaa ta aay
aufrarer. Olve express ari P. O1, sîrr.

Dt, 't'. A. St.OCtJO.

Dranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

~0 y

I T'oronto Opera House,
C. A. SHAW, -LssER and MANAGER.

THREE NIGHTS,

VDecember 27, 28 and 29.
Matinee Wednesday.

Th is igihdCaace oein

NEIL B3URGESSM In bis most laughable succees which bas

ha a2 0 0f o nigbts in N. Y. city.

Don', miss seeîag teGREAT CIRCUS SCENE,
rucldn Ii'PAETR EVOLVIN(; STAGE.

Neil Burgess in bis Wonderful Iiareback
EquestrianA

oaReal Live Horse.

Thursday,(Maie
Friday, j-Dec. 30, 31, Jaij. 1.'NwYa'
Saturday, 1 1 Day.
Ail Hall to the World'S Monarehs,

J. H. HAVERLY'S ORIGINAL

iLadies, Attention.

1 Idâbu unI JY11qL lu Among the many diseases wie treat none have as
n yet received su much attention by us as those incident

r EVERYTHING FRESH, SPARKLING AND te female lite at every age; therefore we pride onte.
NOVEL. Selves ripait our ability to successfuily meet and

grapple with every curable disease of woman and
POPUAR RICS 1, 2, 35 50art 75. wth mny tbe medical profession p lace on the in-
POPUAR RICS -15,25, 5, 0 ad 7ýý.curablelisi. Tbe ignorance and tbe hurry ofmedical

- - - -___ men at tbe bedside, their anxiety un the oiost frivelous

y a For Ge tlem n 's W ea pretext te double tbeir fees by tbe use of instrumentsi-ut ~ n en e ri labor; perverting tbe laws of nature, rrrbbing ber.

We offer Buttoned, Laced ard Gaiter Boots of o bergnormal functions andointentions, and bringing
dmg, pbysical ruin and otten deatb to the vicîtim,

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER. is every day becoming a more nozorious truth. Tises'
tbe victim is ofteu lett mure dead tisan alive ta drag

Tbey coin' out a maiserable existence, while tise pis>sician, Fo-
bine ail tbe callied, goes unwbipped of ]am, and justice; and hier

style, coin- ruaternty is tubler a lite-long cuise ratber tisas a Joy
and a blessing. Thousanrs ot notisers in tbîs city if

fort and wear tbey knew tise trutb would r.ever lct tbmee mten of in-

ut tbe b est strumental savagery, misery and poli-bcd cold steel

ordered work darken tbeir doors again-tbey would demard Of
tbem that nature sboulri be permitted ta take ber,

and are mucb course, and tbercby wuuld save theniselves ontold

joweriu price. suffering atterward. Motbcrs, beware of inscrit.
mental doctors I Poliee steel in tise isandsouta tuI,'

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. or an ignurainus meaus muilation, perhaps dtatb I'

nt.Su. again, beware! Tise above cut is tbat of a lady

79 King St. East, Toron to who, because ot bier gratitude to Dr. McCully,
gracuslspermits us ibis week ru pub)isslher case.

i TXT1 Wesnatcbedtsis lady frues the jaws of deatis and the
The Ea l t a a h l ductors. sA victini of a dangerus andl fatal fi male

disease, she for ser en munifha $petit ail tise barrd earl-
ings o iber busisard andi ier own store of wealth

IS THE witisuut avait. Sbe endured examination after ex-,

BEST aumination, passed througb untold misery ai di pain,
aIl tbe tinie feeling that bier chances of lite were

WASIIING rapidly receding ai.d tise sands«f lite f..st ebbing

MACHINE away. Iu the meautime. witb bu us, lotion, mixture
and pawder, îbey experimented, happy lu thse oue

ON brigbt spot in the case (their tee) untri.'wlien pressed

EARTH. for an opinion, tisey bad tu admit t-jr prufourd
ignorance ut thse natuîre f tise disease, witie ail tise

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE dime witb unblushing impudence the tee ivas accepîed
and tbe victini mas being sent tise samte road îbey

EAGLE STEAM WASHER. sendihundredsofotrersyearly. Whensseprtte

MESSRS. FERaIS & CO., rather tbtan ]oie thse fe une mure brutal noi Cf
diguis was prupose.d and spitrri. Nuw tisesWk.

DEAR SiRs.-Abuut twu years agu 1 was iu Pisila- pour dear merircal caricatures prupu-e to apply frr
delphia, and white tbere 1 buugbc une ut your Steani mure legal protection trust tise Ontar'o Guvernmeret.
Wasberse and isrougbt it bume tu my wife. She bas Tiseir sins are flnding tbem out ! and îbey nom, srne
been using it ever since, and ta well pleased witb il. tise vantage grcund ut a legal gag from whiicîr ta
It does ail you dlaim, for it, and every family sbould attack tbe so-calleri Quacks iviso despi>e m-, dir'ai
bave eue, for tbe saving on cluthes everv few montha ethics, and dare tisruw down tise gasîrîlet. or-eî ap
would moure tbhon pay tor the macbine. tise grear MIedical Sarcopi agus andi cxi ose tise skele-

CHAS. BOECKH, tr ns t.uerein. Have we saved tbis womnar.'s li'e? Is
ail tbis exposure true? s >lie, once a pour, bied-

Mtr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8e York St. ridrien cripple, nom, a beAlthy ivuman? Was aie

sitmiei ytise Medical Ethics' cruivri? Or is aIl
re'RRIS & Go., ibis moussbine. Rearler, go andi see bier I Her

6î Lmbad Srees, rame is Mrs. S. A. Wekt, and bier residerce l
87 Cburcb and 59 and 6Lobr tes, Saulter Street, Toronto. Every word lu ibis scate-

TORONTO. ONT. - CANADA, ment is crue and we cballenge tise Profession to gain.

Goi Agents wanted lu Every Cour-ty lu Canada. say a single tact bere uttered Rememiser we treat
Please mention tbts paper. and cure cbronic disease sud ail] deformities of ever

-Part sud urgan ut tise body, sud ur. field la botZ
T. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING medicinea=durey. Con.sulationfrer. NoSunday
ELECTRICIA

5
N. Bells, Motors, Indicators, business. Ades

Batteries and Electrical aud Electru Medical Appa DR. McCULLY,
ratus ut ail kinds made and repaired. 3 jodan1
Street, Toronto. 283 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont


